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Jason Jackson Seeks Data 
On Surveillance Program 

• My-DURDRE CARMODY 
The Ray. Jesse L. Jackson, 

mt ietleet of Operation PUSH 
Linked to Save Hit-

rnsenty), said yesterday that be 
was calling on other black 
leaders to join him in ci•ass make suit to subpoena Fed-
eral Duress of Investigation 
filag.f..ratating to an F.B.I. 
counter-lotpiligence program 
directed at. bleak organizations. 
lovettegrograra was part of an 

surveillance by the 
F.B.I. that came to light last 
December when Carl Stern, a 
news broadcaster for the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company. 
Mad suit under the Freedom 
of. Information At for docu-
ments relating to the program. 

At the time, •Clarance M. 
Kelley, director of the F.B.I., 
acknowledged that the pro-
gram had been directed 
against a hard-core revo-

lutionary movement known as 
the New Left." He said drat 
the program, which was in 
existence curing the latter part 
of the 1960's, terminated 
in 1971. 

The operation was conducted 
in 41 F.B.I. offices throughout 
the. country, according to docu-
ments released by the seamy 
in '6onnection with the suit. The 
Chicago files reportedly have 
extensive data on the activi-
ties of Mr. Jackson: the Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, head 

Southern airbags 
Conference, end 

Ralph H. Met- 

CAW. Democrat Of uncago. 
DistoptIons Asked 

Th. art inter 	yesterday. 
Mt Jackson took partiootlar ex/  
owners tea directive from MC 
late-dtrector, J. Edger fieterii  

Aug., 2, 1967„ ghat 

canderint 	ce endearm 
'The purrariniorfsp  this nem  

to expose, 	-1.01514oet• dlsaet, or othernitek  Are the waviness of . 
tionaliat,anihatevpe • 
dons  
leedisrihir4 'spokesmen, 
hetiMp and supporteret 

language of the HMO' 
Mt,. Jackson salt thafsi;  

wive-gpts new credimairite Ake 
mattes that, in bid  

11.4, figurej 
thai assassination nit 
X 	

11 
br. Marcia Lune* 

Marts' Ire 	1V+  ,' 

that ages& tram wit= irs• 
erfueentill 	had Si  

de ranks of niitseqi'mi. 

;lemons= in the 44.1, 

Mr. Jackson „moo prIsUrted. 
a' passage in an F.B.I. 
on Mitch 4, 1968, a matitb•In. 
torn D. King vela IdlIsid-thfr. 
spoke of preventing "the nazi I 

Ils;mieMah' who could tate), 
eild electrify the miiiitists WV nationalist tnoviseinct.'" 

"'Here Is a man whollt thrr, 
charaCteristics and who IMO, 
subsequently destroyed.' 
Sid, 'referring. to Dr, fig: 
-A spokesman for '4'4 Ell  osittitie agency weRisl lOttatn.. 

meet on the tharga sl2t would, 
eland on 4 stammer/. 	by., 

N T Mr. Kelley In. 	e-hi*that 
said 'We door,,  • 
saves or 
rodaeurs des 
or Inflame a sit 	 bu-!1 
!au will not fight 
with lawlessness." 
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